NETBALL CAPTIAN SHEETS


Full games fees must be paid before taking the court. NO EXCEPTIONS! Netball
$77.00 per team.



Full registration fees must be paid by round 5 of competition. $120.00 per team.



Teams with money owing will not receive game points and will not play semi finals.



It is the captain’s responsibility to ensure all players show up and pay on time.



All teams must be signed in on the sign on sheets provided. Failure to do so may
result in your players being unqualified for semi finals.



All players must be qualified to play semi finals, min 5 games.



It is the captain’s responsibility to advise the centre if your team needs to forfeit.



Forfeits with less than 72 hours notice will be fined $10.00.



Forfeits with less than 48 hours notice will be fined $20.00.



Forfeits with less than 2 hours notice will be fined the full game fee, $77.00.



Teams that fail to show up for a game without notice will receive a full game fee fine
and possible removal from the competition.



Games will start on time whether your team is here or not, so please be on time!



Any team NOT on court within 2 minutes will result in a bonus goal per minute to
opposition. After 5 minutes if your team is not on court, game will result in a
forfeit win to opposition



We request that no pregnant person/s play in our competitions.



Fill in players who play for another team must play on the wing.



Abuse of staff, umpires and/or other players will not be tolerated. Offending players
will be suspended or removed from competitions.



All players play in the centre at their own risk.



Management reserves the right to remove any team or player who does not comply
with centre rules.

www.newcastleindoorsports.com

